Neuronotoxicity of axonally transported toxic lectins, abrin, modeccin and volkensin in rat peripheral nervous system.
In an attempt to find new and more useful suicide transport agents, the cytotoxic lectins abrin, modeccin and volkensin were pressure microinjected into peripheral nerves (vagus, hypoglossal and sciatic) of adult rats. After 33 h-5 days survival, the brainstems, spinal cords and corresponding sensory ganglia were examined histologically. All three lectins produced profound chromatolysis, and destruction of sensory and motor neurons projecting axons through the injected nerves. Volkensin and modeccin were significantly more potent than any previously reported suicide transport agent. It is concluded that abrin, modeccin and volkensin are effective, unselective suicide transport agents in the rat peripheral nervous system but none is clearly superior to ricin for making restricted sensory and motor neuron ablations. However, modeccin and volkensin are fundamentally different from any previously reported suicide transport agents with respect to spread within the CNS which destroyed neurons adjacent to those initially taking up and transporting the toxin. Possibly this is due to the different oligosaccharide binding specificity of modeccin and volkensin compared to other suicide transport agents. Modeccin and/or volkensin may prove useful in making lesions of CNS interneurons using the suicide transport strategy.